[Management of complicated retinal detachment using a heavy silicon oil as temporary tamponade].
To assess the efficacy and safety of a heavy silicon oil (a silicon oil-RMN3 mixture, a mixed fluorinated and hydrocarbonated olefin) as temporary internal tamponade in selected cases of retinal detachment with inferior breaks. Forty-six patients were operated on (inferior and/or posterior breaks: 38; proliferative vitreoretinopathy > or =C2: 18; anterior proliferative vitreoretinopathy: 14), with a mean follow-up of 39 months. Seventeen patients were operated on with a heavy silicon oil of a 1.03 g/cm3 density and 29 patients with a silicon oil of a 1.02 g/cm3 density. Heavy silicon oil was removed in 41 patients after a mean of 9.3 weeks. Anatomic success was achieved in 35 cases after a mean follow-up of 39 months. Recurrent retinal detachment with proliferative vitreoretinopathy occurred in eight cases during heavy silicon oil tamponade. The removal was difficult in three cases with the 1.02 g/cm3 density silicon oil. Complications included glaucoma (eight eyes), major emulsification (two eyes), and an intraocular inflammation reaction to topical steroids (five eyes). Heavy silicon oil (Oxane Hd) is as safe and effective as standard silicon oil in the treatment of selected retinal detachment, but intraocular manipulations are quite difficult. A prospective study is necessary to compare the efficacy of Oxane Hd and standard silicon oil in selected cases of retinal detachment with inferior breaks and in cases of large inferior retinectomy.